
 

 

 

III REGIONAL STAKEHOLDER GROUP MEETING  

Partner/Region Date Participants Main outputs: 
The Malopolska 
Region 

24.06.2019 Regional stakeholders represents ITHACA 
ecosystem: public authorities 
(representative of City of Tarnow, 
reprentatives of Regional Centre of Social 
Policy in Kraków, the Marshal Office of 
the Malopolska Region – incl. the 
Managing Authority of the ROP 2014-
2020), Universities  (AGH University of 
Science and Technology, Malopolska 
Centre of Biotechnology Jagiellonian 
University),  Business (Klaster LifeScience 
Kraków) and Representatives of 
Healthcare providers implementing the 
projects financed within the Regional 
Operational Programme (Mościce 
Medical Centre).  
  

The 3rd Regional Stakeholder Group Meeting was focused on summing up the 
first stage of exchange of experience process (i.e. after 9 EEPEs organised in all 
ITHACA partner regions). The second part of the meeting concerned the 
preparation of the regional Action Plan. 
 
During this event the coordinator of the ITHACA project presented selected GPs 
identified during all 9 EEPEs and invited stakeholders to debate on the potential 
of those GPs for transfer or inspiration for improving existing policies, 
programmes or initiatives. The GPs selected (3 per region): 

 Telehealth centre in the Liverpool Innovation Park (UK) 
 Hospital 2.0 project (UK) 
 Person centred design activity (UK) 
 Psychiatric Hospital in Slagelse (DK) 
 Care Centre in Slagelse – COPD Rehabilitation (DK) 
 Living Lab SOSU (DK) 
 Brainport Smart District (NL) 
 LOKAAL+ (NL) 
 Robot Love Embassy (NL) 
 Research Institute in the Cruces Hospital (ES) 
 “Technological breakfast” in the Cruces Hospital (ES) 
 Integration of services within Osakidetza (ES) 
 Quartier 2020 Strategy (DE) 
 LebensPhasenHaus (DE) 
 Wizemann Space (DE) 
 University Medical Centre Ljubljana (SI) 
 University Rehabilitation Institute (URI) SOČA (SI) 



   

 Living Lab IRIS (SI) 
 AIMER – bi-generation houses (FR) 
 Pôle Aidant (FR) 
 Bizibots by Bizi&Co (FR) 
 Sum-up of the EEPE in the Malopolska Region (PL) 
 Citta Sane initiative (IT) 
 AlbSib programme (IT) 
 “Greeting your neighbour” initiative (IT) 

 
Invitation sent to the end-beneficiaries realising projects within the Regional 
Operational Programme was the added value of the meeting. Their point of view 
is crucial in the process of preparing the Regional Action Plan. 
Stakeholders learnt about the most interesting good practices observed during all 
nine EEPEs. They could add comments to the presentation, but mainly it was a 
positive feedback that some of GPs  could be an inspiration for the future actions. 
 
The discussion afterwards focused on possible projects that could be a part of the 
regional Action Plan that will be implemented during the 2nd phase of the ITHACA 
project. 
Main challenges resulted from the discussion: 

 Importance of keeping elder people active on the labour market; 
 Lack of medical carers; 
 NGOs involvement in organisation care services; 
 Organisation of environment for Living Labs; 
 Building / developing people’s awareness about AHA and living labs. 

 
Considering the challenges above the stakeholders agreed that the Malopolska 
Region should learn more about good practices concerning organisation of living 
labs (Living Lab SOSU in Zealand, Autonom’lab in Limoges, Pôle Aidant in 
Limoges, Living Lab IRIS in Ljubljana) and those about increasing awareness of 
self-management of health and education in providing care services (Lokaal+, 
Slowcare, Active citizen, Active patient support). 

 


